
PreK   Costume   Guide   
Wednesday   3:30PM   PreK   Ballet/Jazz   -   “Bibbidi-Bobbidi-Boo”   

  

Tights:    pink   
  

Shoes:    pink   ballet   slippers   
  

Hair:    high   bun   
  

Accessories:    hair   piece   on   dancer’s   left   side   of   the   
bun   

Wednesday   4:15PM   PreK   Ballet/Jazz   -   “Dance   Magic”   

  

Tights:    tan   
  

Shoes:    tan   jazz   shoes   
  

Hair:    high   ponytail   
  

Accessories:    bow   on   top   of   the   ponytail   

Saturday   10:00AM   PreK   Ballet/Tap   -   “Best   Day   Ever”   

  

Tights:    tan   
  

Shoes:    black   tap   shoes   
  

Hair:    high   ponytail   
  

Accessories:    hair   piece   on   dancer’s   left   side   of   the   
ponytail   



Mini   Costume   Guide   
Wednesday   4:00PM   Mini   Jazz/Lyrical   -   “Opportunity”   

  

Tights:    tan   footless   
  

Shoes:    none   
  

Hair:    low   bun   with   side   part   
  

Accessories:    no   hair   piece   

Wednesday   5:00PM   Mini   Ballet/Tap   -   “Rainbow”   

  

Tights:    pink   
  

Shoes:    pink   ballet   slippers   
  

Hair:    low   bun   with   side   part   
  

Accessories:    hair   piece   on   dancer’s   left   side   of   the   
bun   



  
  
  
  
  

Thursday   4:00PM   Mini   Ballet/Tap   -   “Something   That   I   Want”   

  

Tights:    tan   
  

Shoes:    black   tap   shoes   
  

Hair:    low   ponytail   with   side   part   
  

Accessories:    hair   clip   on   top   of   the   ponytail   

Saturday   10:45AM   Mini   Ballet/Tap   -   “If   You   Believe”   

  

Tights:    pink   
  

Shoes:    pink   ballet   slippers   
  

Hair:    high   bun   
  

Accessories:    hair   piece   on   dancer’s   left   side   of   the   
bun   



Junior   Costume   Guide   
Monday   5:00PM   Junior   Hip   Hop   -   “Hold   Us”   

 

Tights:    none   
  

Shoes:    black   tennis   shoes   and   black   socks   
  

Hair:    high   ponytail   
  

Accessories:    no   hair   piece   

Wednesday   5:00PM   Junior   Ballet/Tap   -   “A   Million   Dreams”   

  

Tights:    pink   
  

Shoes:    pink   ballet   slippers   
  

Hair:    low   bun   with   side   part   
  

Accessories:    no   hair   piece   

Wednesday   6:00PM   Junior   Jazz/Lyrical   -   “Turning   Page”   

  

Tights:    tan   footless   tights   
  

Shoes:    none   
  

Hair:    low   bun   with   side   part   
  

Accessories:    no   hair   piece   



Middle/High   School   Costume   Guide   
Monday   6:00PM   Ballet   I   -   “The   Princess   Diaries”   

  

Tights:    pink   
  

Shoes:    pink   ballet   slippers   
  

Hair:    low   bun   with   side   part   
  

Accessories:    hair   piece   on   right   side   of   the   bun   

Monday   7:00PM   Hip   Hop   I   -   “House”   

  

Tights:    none   
  

Shoes:    black   tennis   shoes   and   black   socks   
  

Hair:    high   ponytail   
  

Accessories:    no   hair   piece   

Monday   7:45PM   Hip   Hop   II   -   “Power   House”   

  

Tights:    none   
  

Shoes:    black   tennis   shoes   and   black   socks   
  

Hair:    high   ponytail   
  

Accessories:    no   hair   piece   



  

Wednesday   7:00PM   Musical   Theater   -   “The   Schuyler   Sisters”   

  

Tights:    tan   
  

Shoes:    tan   jazz   shoes   
  

Hair:    half   up,   half   down   
  

Accessories:    bow   on   the   ponytail   

Wednesday   7:00PM   Jazz/Contemporary   -   “Champagne   Problems”   

  

Tights:    tan   footless   
  

Shoes:    none   
  

Hair:    low   bun   with   side   part   
  

Accessories:    no   hair   piece   


